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High Gr~de Querkens' Wagons .at '$68.00 .for Next 'fhirtyPays

....MEISTER & BLUECHEL....
,
_.J.~

JONES'

_ _ _ _ __

it in the Buerkens at Meister & Blue·
LOCAL NEWS.
chel.
Suttlers Coal, lump or nnt, phone 109.
Poland China Pigs for sale! a few
Erank Owen will have a public sale early male pigs.
J. E. ABBOTT.
Feb. 20th.
8-1·p
Harry Lucky visited in Wayne the
M S. Davies and Dell Strickland are
past week. •
expected home from the wesf this
Dr., Cherry was a visitor from Win- week.
side yesterday.
Jas. Preston left yesterday morning
Mrs H G Leisenring was a Sioux for central California where he will
City visitor Tuesday.
spend the winter.
FOR RENT-Storeroom recently va.Nqt how cheap, but how good, is the
cated by the DEMOCRAT
Motto with Mandt W'agons, at MEISTER
N A. Stodden ann Ed. Ellis were & BLUECHEL.
Sioux City \'1~ltors Tuesday.
Mesdames A. B. Nichols, O. A. King
Mrs. M. S. Davis was visiting her I and Parker Smith were Monday visitsister at Sioux< City yesterday.
ors to Sioux City.
Look over the. Mandt and Buerkens! Jdbn Payne. went to Fairfield, 10,
Wagons at Meister & Bluechel.
Tuesday to attend tpe 50th wedding
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Raymond were' anniversary of his parents. whic.h 00Tnesday pa,ssengers to Sioux City.
I cbuer.' nraemxt'.ISyarteuurnd,aoYn· oyTebret'hee Weyiel'nta.lso

I
I

BOOKSTORE

i

Is a Beehive of Busy Buyers
Headquarters school and college text books and an
endless variety of pencils~tablets, inks, slates and everything for the school room.

r,September Records Now Ready

R. P. Williams went to Umaha yesR. H. James left Tuesday morning
terday to attend Odd Fellows lodge.
for southern Kansas to visit his mother
Arthur Tucker and Asher Hurlburt before moving to Duluth.
were visitors from Carroll Tue8day.
I have the best set of abstract books rek~~Jhe~ ~~~~~~ L1b~;ain~~~~do~f
returned to C. H. Fisher.
.
in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry.
. '
i
••
Buerken!s wagons are honestly-built!
--~ew kIln vf SIde walk and bUlldmg sold on merit and fully warranted;
bnck for sale.
J OUN S. LEWIS, J r will go at $68 while they last
Mrs. Bostedder and daughter Alice,
There is a limit to this soap! g-et
'were Sioux City shoppers Wednesday. one while they last
Buerkens wag.

II

~\ Those that are looking for a High ons at $68 -Meister.& Bluechel
. ~ Grade Medium Priced Wagon, will find
Horse thieves sto~e a team, buggy

.)L======================~

The Store That Gives You Your Money's Worth

Try. This
Store First

f

Orr & Morris Co

Your Produce

Wayne, Nebraska

Buys More· Here

Fall will soon be replaced by Winter and' some people will think nothing about
heavier wear U!ltil the change has taken place:. Right now is a fine time to'get ready
for winter, to make up the garments which cold weather makes.necessary'or to get, .
ready made, those things that will be needed. We feel that we can suit you in either
m~de up garments or in materials, and that a vi$it to this store will save you money.

Another Cloak Shipment

A New Lot of Skirts

We have just received· another lot of the all wool Kersey
coats, in black only, which we
will sell for $10.00. These. are
special values and we will not be
able to get them at so Iowa price
again this season.
Cloaks are arriving all the
time and we are making a special
effort to have our stock complete.

To show you what we
can do for you in good skirts
which are made right and
wear better, we ordered a
number of black dress skirts
which will be sold· at $5
while they last.
These
skirts are made of a good
Panama plaited, trimmed
with bias folds and are a
very special value.

Cloaks

Skirts

$10 to $25

$5 to $12

Outing Flannels at Bargain Prices
We have on hand about 400 yards of outing flannel worth ten to twelve and
one-half cents, in lengths ranging from 7 to 14 yards. These pieces will be
placed on special sale, beginning next Friday, per yard

Be

Women's Underwear

Cotton Blankets

Men'S Wear

. ' Women's ribbed fleeced, 2 piece. 50c
Women's extra heavy fleeced ... 60c
Women's wool underwear \;.
1.00 and 1.50
Women's unions, fleeced·. . ..
. . . . . . . .. .. . .... 1.00 and ·1.25
Womens unions, wooL .. 2.25 to 3.00
Misses' and boys' in all sizes, twopiece or \mion underwear.

You can fhid any kind of a blanket you want here and special values:
Good 10-4 blankets, not skimp,
while about 40 pairs last ...... 50c
Extra full 11-4 blankets..
.1.00
Extra heavy and extra big 12-4
blankets ................ 2.60

Mens' gloves..
. .50c, 75c, 1.00
Men's shirts ........ SOc, 75c to 2.25
Men's sox ........ 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c
Men's ties. . . .
. . 25c, 50c
Men's 2-piece underwear ....
50c, 1.00 and 1.50
Men's union underwear.
. .1.90 to 2.00

Don'tForget to Give Our Grocery Department a Trial Order
We Always Pay the Very Highest Prices for Butter, Eggs and Poultry

.

D' T d

If You on tra eat,
1

Thi·s S'tore Ask Yourself Why

and harness from a farmer near
Meadow Grove last week and made
good their escape.
~
Mr and Mrs. JOB. Ganciy. parents of'
D. Gandy, were arrivals last week from
Syracuse, Ill., for a few weeks ,"sit
with their son's family.
Our new Fall stock of woolens have
just arrived. it would. pay you to look
them 'over and select your Fall suit.
HENRY SCHROER.
Mr. E. Cunningham received a teleg1:'am Tuesday to go at once to DesMojnes, 10., owing to the dangerons
illness of her brother-in-law, Mr. White.
All the ne~est shade~ in greys' and
browns, in all patterns and designs for
your Fall suit, you will find at Schroer's.
Come up and see them.
HENRY SCHROER.
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Carroll were ar·
ri vals from Creighton last saturday
and Monday lefs for Java; 8 D.,
where they will spend tbe winter on
ehas Nie~' big ranch. later goiDj:{ to
one of theIr own when Mrs. Carroll's
parents move there in the spring.
A big crowd of Odd Fellows went
to Omaha Monday aud Tuesday to at
tend grand lodge. A B. Jeffry wrot
down M~nday and Tuesday R. W. ,Ley,
F'.A
Berry, Mrs. (barles .Shul·thels, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strmger .

I

in Wayne

I

:~h~~sOlmstead

of Carroll ano many
The wrestling match last Saturday

night was a disappointment to the boys
who bet their money on Maynard,
the Philadelphian. I~ looked to the
DEMOCRAT man, who is a novice in the
art, that the poorest wrestler won the
match, but then-we didn't bet a copper on the result. Too much like feet
races, etc.
There were no lucky Wayne county
applicants in Uncle Sam's land lottery
of the Lower Brule reservation. Ran·
dolph and Wausa parties were in on
the first floor. A. G. Powers, who

But a great many boys
that need the BAD
BOY'S shoe. Your boy
may be the best boy in
·Wayne, but·is bad abOUt'
wearing out his shoes.
We have the kind he
can't wear out. Now,
to most parents, this
will sound like a fairy
tale, to think of a shoe a boy can't wear out, but if your .
boy ha~ not stopped growing, we have the shoe· he can't
wear out before he ·wlll outgrow them. If ~ou have had
trouble in getting shoes for your boy thadvill wear, try a
pair of BAD BOY'S shoes an!! you will~t satisfaction.
This is just the time "of year to put the stoutest shoes on
your boy, asskating time will soon be here, and that is.
when a boy's shoes are put to the test. The BAD BOY'S
shoes are made double, and don't rip, and are made \ from
the kind of leather that will stand.the hard knocks. And
this is the only store in ",\ ayne where you can buy the
GOOD FOR BAD BOYS shoes. Try a pair of them on
your .boy and your boy's shoe trouble will be over.

Staley
Underwear

I::::::::=:::::::::::::!:::~

claims to know all about it, says there
is better land open to homestead entry 1!
than the lower Brule, and it costs much
less, the lands drawn not being worth
the price of $2.50 per acre.
The DEMOCRAT was informed last
week that Auctioneer Cunningham
would "be home the' 13th, " and took it
to be Oct. 13th instead of Nov. 13th.
Mr. Cunningham expected to be here
in time to cry A. B: Clark's cattle sale
Nov. 13th, but Mr. Clark has changed
the date to Nov. 27th, which may
I change Eph's plans somewhat.
I HUSBAND FAVORED ANOl HER.

So Mrs. Brnnie Hallett WlDterburn

T old The Judge Her Troubles.
Because her husband took another
woman to the theater, Mrs. Bonnie
Winterburn filed a petition for a
divorce from Merton C. Winterburn,
and yesterday the decree was granted
in the district court.
Mrs. Winterburn said they were
married in November, 1906, and lived
together seven months, when he deserted her. She said that she and her
mother went to the theater and saw
hiJ;O there in company with another
woman,
The plaintiff's mother, Mrs. Hallett,
testified that when she confronted him
with the. fact that he had been attentive to another woman, Winterburn
declared that he would not give her up,
: saying that he cared more for her than
. for his wife.
The plaintiff was granted. a divo~
and her maiden name, Bonnie M. Hallett, was restored to her.-Sioux City
Journal.

I

Very Few Bad ·80y5

Hoskins News.

From the Headlight.
F. J. Chapman l~ft Thursday morning for Platte, S. D., where he goes OD
a pro..,pect1ng tour.
Bert Weatherholt and Wm. Gleason
returned Sunday morning· from a week
visit in and around Gregory .
Mrs. Fuel' and daughter returned
Wednesday from Spokane, Wash., and
'other western pOints where they had
been visiting.
Blatr Lowder has sold -hiS farm in
Madison county and bas moved to
Hoskins .. He is now occupying the
house vacated by J. D. Duncan.
Miss Laura Younger informs us that
the Fruhman school will give a box
social on Friday evening, Oct. 1~. 1907.
Everybody is cordially invited to come
and bave a good time.
The sad .news .was received~ here
Tuesday afte.rnoop of the death of
Mrs. Herman Krueger at Pilger, at
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Your Doctor?
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'That is exactly what you do if you
have his prescriptions compounded elsewhere than at a pharmacy where QUALITY is the first consideration.

::::::
::::.
::::

If you have us compound your prescriptions you'll not only be fair to your
physician, but the patient is insured the
help that the doctor's knowledge and,
judgment is capable of providing.
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FELBER'S PHARMARY ~.
:::::
::::'

--"The Drug Sloreof~Qnality"
::::::: "
:::::
. . .
. ::::
~WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW~'

Smith Bros. sale at Norfolk Tuesday.
They will t'ake tllcm to Winside and
feed them this fall and winter! and
next year expect to command a good
price for them. Tbey bid in a bunch
at $1011 a head.
In the absence of the editor last
week, the devil came out with ~ boost
for A T Witter for county assessor.
Now the actual fact is that .~r-:Wjt-ter must show us that 'be j~ not a tool
for a few of O~y capital, hloat:~' ~~~.d holders. If be expects °our
pp

IDakota Farms

~~!~~~ko~nF~~~:o~~:~er,S~r!8i!~ an~O~I!~1~g~~~~~1~1::J~;\~~. ~~~~
Behmer and Mrs. Henry. Kruse, aDd urther particulars call on or write,
the. community extends,them their
. A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, N,eb.

SY;:::~~U!land

Clyde "idrick passed through Hoskins Tu.esdav night

FGr~aJe..

Piano Tuning.

in

lIa vlng located permanently
Wayne I solIcit your plano tuning and
guarantee the best of work in that
line. FREDR. LISTER. PiadO".Tuner.:

F

ree Te.dd:y Bears'

: To all school girls. Call and we wiil
explain how you can get one.
:
,
ORR & MORRIS. CO. 1

FarmiBargaiDs
Around Wayne, 4 80's, tor quick
Sale, 2120, 5160, 1240, ~ 320,
I

:

E E.

Fu~STON.

i
I

Stock .SaJe.

l~nldWi~~!~~o~nsa1:"t~~.Po~~i'~::~.
~wr

id!n~~ver:;:~alf~:e~:ie' O:h::;l:~d~~ 9htna boars, the la~ter

part of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SS~ss~~~f-~
__
~~_~_b~_~~_'
~il~*~~
__ NlDIr1
'which they
bad purcbased
a.t the
GRANT S. MEARS.
JOHN A~ BEBln~. CABBOu.,
~

..

I
\,

Gettrng Rid of the Trace.
A L E~langer ot the new $10 000 000
Internattoial theatet' comblnaUol" said

in New Y rk the other day
The pe pie are coming back to town
RI d the musemen;: business thd.nk
tortune will soon be flourishing again
ie laughed
Many a husband too
he went on
will now have to draw In his sans a
little I heard a story on this head yesterday
A ragged old man got out at a ratn
shackle wllgon rang the bell of a aer
taln house and said
Any old bottles to sell"
No said the woman who answered
the bell but it wJll pay you to ring at
the next hot se but one and ask fOr
Mr Guzzle His" Ite returns from At
lantlc City tomorro:

Demanding the Sond
A lady In New York employed a coun
try gIrl and said to her Marla I wUl
give you $20 a month and dress you
The next morning after the girl s en
try Into her ser'lii¢e the lady on awak
el

~~grt:ar~~p~~~e

hr:

~~~;s~~alnT~i~

be
the girl did not appeaJ""Then the lady went to the girl s room
and tound hel" stili In bed.
Marla she saId when I rang' tor
you why did you not coma"
Oh I heard you said the girl but
It vas part of the agreement that -you
should dres., me
I " as waiting tor
you to come liLn=-d_d...;O.,'c;.'_ __

•
I

Go Ifrc} pause 1 to co siler
DJd you g ve these points to Gold
l;ierg'? he nsked
No I didn t thInk it would help
mattels any besides I dldn t want to
P It Mis::! Croydon on her guard
Of course-though all this doe:ln t
actu lIly impl1cate her
No but It sho"B she kno"s more
than she s told us
said Simmonds
dogge4ly
I don t think she s been
eCJ.tmro with us
Godfrey did not permit any trace ot
hls In ;yard perturbation to apnear OD you now

SJI.ence causes a 1l1t
than talk

less
)

trouble

Are both symptoms of organic tie-

~::!::~~~ ::tubl~t~~~:!ill~~

er or later decla.re itself,

"It~~:~:~sntt~:;::; b~c~e,~~:rd

'break" Yet they continue to drag
and suffer wlth aches in the
of
back, pam low down in
dragging sensatlOns, nervand no ambitIOn.
They do not reahze that the baek_
is the main-sprin¥' of woman's organ_

the

~sdi:e~~e;r;;:'~%t~~~i~f~:e~~!~~~; organs or

and p8J.ns w)ll continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's y'egetable Compound

made from native roots and herbs ~ns b.:-en for many years the most
.succellsful remedy In such cases. No other medIClOe has such u record
of cures of femllllDc l11s
I
l\hss Lena Nagel of 117 Morgani.;.9t. Buffalo NY. wntes:- "I was
completely worn out nnd on the verge of nerv01:fslprostratlOn My bac\~
ached nIl the bme 1 had dreadful perlOds of pam \Va."! "ubJeet to fits
of crymg and extreme nerVOllsness, and was nlways weale and tIred
Lyclia. E PInkham s Vegetable Compound completely cured me •
Lyd18 E Pmkham'f) Vegeto,ble Compound cnres Female Complamts,
$11Ch as Backache J'alhng and DIsplacements and all OrganIc DIseases
DIssolves and e~ls Tumors at ;n;n early <;tage It strengthens and
tones tho Stomaeh Cures Headache and IndlgcstlOn and lOVlgoratoa
the whole femlmne system

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing

~nvltation

to Women

Women stl"fi'enng from an:v fonn of female weakness arc lDvited to
wrIte Mrs Pmkham, Ljnn,1I1ass IIcradvlCe 18 free

llnd 11 half oltl he.;nu hl hu\~ l';()rc~
eorne nut Oil his (UIC
lIH'Y ht,.{llll to
('ome 011 IllS HillS, tht:'n 011 oth! t partil
of IllS holl) .\llrl then one (",lIue on bl~
thell:( ",olse ttl 1Il ttl(' otliel"!
H tile

end of •• hunt a Jenl IInl a o,lie or 81\[
fpllog he gTI'W SI) htHI I lInd to tlf' his
]muds JU \ ll)th~ at lllg-ht to I,er']) hUll
[Will S( I ll( l.1mg the sores .wel tellllHg
the tlp.sh lie got to he a nwre sl.I'ln
tOll lIml \\1I.f.! lip.rdh ahle to .... nlli.
I
spnt to the drug stOle UIlU )!,ot 1 f'uke
of CutJf'Jlln SOfi)) 1ll!!.1 [loX of ( utk\\{ l
Omtlllellt .\lul fit tllf' cuu of loollt h\o

lie

"OUCH"

OH, MY BACK
IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE
PAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU USE

S! JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TRIED OLD-TIME
REMEO¥ FILLS THE 'BJLL

2Sc -AU. DRUGGISTS -SOc.

CONQUERS
PAIN

Shouts the

I

I

STRAW CUFFS

PUTNAM

e:.tactly as it comes from the package.
\'. Ithont (.'Ookmg except In cases where

FADELESS DYES I

It is made up mto puddings and orher

nesserts -BOOk ot dehcious recIpes, and
I"T I II: ~Qad to WellvlIle," tIl Pki"a.

ruffs fipe( tally designed for the use
d women gflrdenera.ha\,emude their appearance Tbey are made ot woven
w11low- whlcU, 18 pertectly lmpervlous
t.o thorns and yet is Ilght alld not un.
comfonable. to wear l'hrcugh the baskets, whlcn fit Crom the \\ dsta almost
to the elbow s and keep the blouse and
arrps trom being soiled durIng the
heavy work of gardening lhe hands I
lue easily slipped The contact of the
slet:ve beneath with the straw cutr:s
efJp1i tile hotter in their plln;e

Spanked Baby
The "Colic" of "Collier's,l" treated by a Jiloctor Of
Divinity.
I
Look for the "Boo HOi" article in this paper.
r..,...._~

'""The:re's a
___
_

Feason"

BY !.JAG

at tbe depot Monday, tbe badly
tered. one ~.a.klDg th~15 traJ' 'out, 01'

That Very Rev. rtlr. Ferguson

tOWD.

'.

.

I

Ed. Ellis has 'sold out at re~ory,
S.'D., aDd is now looking up a new
Iocati9D.
Always remember to call up 269
you want to make a date-meat her,
of course.
w. F Lowery of Winside has, lakeD Probably' no play is meeting with
The"DEMOCRAT has
disposition to a winter"s job with Roy Jeffery In the greater favor from the public this Seadig~!!ll old sores. It is only put up as barber,sbop
son than "My Bo~Jack/' and why
~i~~ tha~ he w:ho reads may l~am, Graodroa Davies went to Sioux City should it be otherwise. Mr. "Edwin

.Lincoln has a beavy Cross to bear.
This is the time of the year
Nebraska digs up BOrne real
weather.
'"
Prunes being the one cheap fruit .
course those dear Pierce girls had to
glom onto i t ·

·U is a Play of To clay.

no

w~dnesday

- From $74" to $24 per share is

-

~i·~~~u!~~~t~~~f:~~y i:n~ ahm~~

to. visit an old frIend who

This is the. ad it' will pay you to read

l

====~====== "~.

I

aduU, sicken:lng thud of a drop In .i • .critically ill.
'
His "Molly Moonshine," "Captain
United COPPde~'ros~~~n/W the poor '." Geo. Kane of Council Bluffs.. 10., has Impudence," "Cleo" and the "Squawdevils wbo ha
~..
..
~een in the city the past week.
man" have given hini an international
Over in Iowa a Pr.es~y~r:an mlmst~r "" Leighton Smith of Omaha was a reputation. "My Boy, Jack," has
spent last Sunday 10 Jatl msteali?f m
t t th M 11 h
c u Ie days been produced by Mr. Eugene Moore, II
his pulpit, because he used the malls to ~es a k e e or orne a 0 p
in Milwaukee, Nashville, Philadelphia,
write bad language t!J the females.
IS wee .
Columbus, Chicago and Pittsburg,
Another Count has found an account
Sam Barle~ and Art Gustafson ·are where it has always delighted
on this side of the water. Jt isn't building a bIg barn for Ed. Hagarman charmed the theatre patrons. It is a
play of today. It depicts the most tryGladys Vanderbilt who is at stake, al- south of ,,"ay.ne..
though the rich woman may find that" Geo. McKmght of Chicago waf!
ing moments in a youug man's life who
she had. better landed there.
arrival last evening, being a guest
starts out to carve for himself a career. ,
A Pennsylvanian spanked his 35- R. E. K. Mellor...
He quanels wit~ his fa:ther, he .leaves
Mesames J .. D. Kmg, \II ckee ~d h~rne, he figh.ts po:verty, jh~ falls tn love
year-old daughter and now the women's
rights club will take the subject to a Wilbur .enterta1O~ last Saturday after-I ~th a cha:mtng gul andj::gIves her u~ to
higher court. Probably if he had done noon WIth a Ken;nngton tea.
. hIS best fnend~ he outWI her enemIes,
the job twenty years ago there would
Buerkens wagUDS are honestly built, and pr.oves hlm~e.lf a an. He ~ever
have been no paragraph made of the sold on merit and fully warrantedj loses h18 good ~PInts and. enthUSiasm,
occurrance at this time.

will go at $68 while they last

Rev. E, C. ~OrD preacbed hIs last
sermon last Sunday evening, not only
in the M. E. church but be has resigned tbe charge given him away up
in the wilds of Minnesota. The
DEMOCRAT man did not hear his last
spIel in Wayne, but we are told it was
a very bitter sermoD, etc. Rev. Horn
no doubt had a high purpose and amoitious ideals when be came to
Wayne, but be roade as dismal a fail-

to:~~~~;

10 ~\~f:~:ro~a~~hf!;~b~a:s~
Rock, for two or three weeKs

~~~::~i~~:~~n;a~i~e::;~gh~sP;:~her

j

being expcted home tomorrow.
High grade Buerkens wagons sell·
in~ every day. Get in line while they
last at $68.-Meister & Blue<;:bel.
Higb grade Buerkens wagons selling

every day.

Reclclick.Garwoocl

Get In line wblle tbey

SOc Fleeced Underwear for Women

~:l ~::~i:i~ ~t:~::~~~~~~~?;~ ::~~:~;:!;:~:~::;;;~~~~~~~: ~!~~:~::~!::~~~

st~rred up in Wayne last spring.
Tben~ after defeat at tbe sprmg' elec
tion he informed the pUbli-:her of the
DEMOORAT in a personal talk on the
subject, that lle was satisfied the
people of Wayne, apd a majority of
them, wa[]ted salqons and they ougbt
to have them, intimating that his
active interest in the fuss had ceased·
Wayne people do not need any infor·
mation as to the gentleman s connection with the affair after that
Then when it was apparent that the
church here did not want him return·
ed, he got awfully busy and had it
·tboroughly reported about (through
the DEMOCRAT) tbat he was much in
demand bere by the M. E. cburch
. people. Later, wben tbis point was
accomplished. he was "not coming
back to Wayne" But while havlng accomplished notbing in the displacement of the saloon, there is also
to be taken into acCount the nasty
feelIng many v. ayne people still harbor uver the affair of last spring. a
bitterness that only years wtll eradi-

where they will make their home.
If you want a tirst-class wagon one
that will give you satisfaction. buy a
CnARTER OAK of C. W. HISCOX.
For Sale at a Bargain, a large heater,
formerly used in store.
DAN HARRINGTpN.
Miss Mae Cunningham and her
grandmother. Mrs. M. A. Horton,
wer~arrivalstbi·smorningfrom Idaho
Miss Jennie Gaertner has accepted a
position in the Winside schools. vice
Miss Palmer who has resigned to get
married.
;'VI'r. and ·Mrs. Mettauer returned to
Lincoln today after a visit at the
home ot the latter's sister. Mrs. G.
w. Crossland

Sioux Garwood,
Tuesday by Rev. Beatty Qf the
M. E. Church, at the M. E.
The young couple arrived in
Tuesday evening and were the
rents of congratulations from
many friends. Mr. Garwood has the
past few months been employed with a
lumber firm at Washta. 10.• where they
go today to make their home. No
matrimonal sun, ever arose over a more
promising future than for Mr. and Mrs.
Garwood. The groom possesses all the
good, temperate qualities to make a
most estimable husband, and the briae
fairness of face and beauty of character that shall live forever. The DEMOCRAT heartily congratulates.

M;sh~~~~'K:"t~~\~onb~~:d ~;..~r~I~~~

Mrs. Moler Wants a Divorce

Heavy or medium weight fine fleeced underwear
lor ladies.

~ha: l~!stt~iiek::gnt~?ni~~inag~JS'C:~t~~~
of defeat. As a worker for temper
ance. good morals and a great, big.
broad christIan administration of so-

~~a~ :~8i~~:I~oag:~~ ~o~~~Jd~ a~~~::
stroke. Good by. Dr Horn, we wish
you well in the futuJ'e, but speaking

!Y:et~~:i~o;e~~;;:IO:neta~~~d

fg ;~;

A. A. Sipp and family were visitors
~r?m near Winside T~esday. Mr. Si~p
JOIned the DEMOCRAT S 1400 odd famIly
of readers.
Harry TidrIck, Clyde Oman and
True Prescott attended John Mansfield's sale of Shortborn cattle at Wisner Tuesday.
John Nydahlhasjustbad oneotthe
lliggest barns in Wayne county built
on his farm near Winside, by Carpen.
ters Joe Metcalf and W. F. Lowery.
A. J. Lister, the new proprietor of
·the Herald, left Saturday for Stratton
Col., where he will remain until about
Nov. 25th when he takes possession of
the paper here.

or your anti-saloon crusades,

much as
Roy Jeffery has s?ld the Boyd barber
we may wish to see the saloons in shop to. Herman F~slwll of Bloomfield,
hades and their proprietors in Heaven possessiOn to be ~1Ven. Nov. 1st. Mr.
Je~ery may ~ema1D WIth the shop for
LOCAL
a tIme, planmng to go west soon on
New celery, fresh oysters, at Han- account of Mrs. Jeffer:r's health.
sen's.
Advertised Letters-Stella Bicknell
FOR RENT'-Two houses. See F. A. Emma Gropper, H. J. Hoskins; cards';
B
Ralph Allison Mrs. Fred Ames Miss
erry.
Bema Cowen' Miss Margaret' Foltz
Mrs. F. P. Davey returned to poncal Miss Kathry~ Gray. Oct. 16th~ 1907:
Monday.
W H McNeal P M
Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller
Althoug-h b ~ad' I have' m' d '.
a
& Jones.
as plain in 'pri~t as 'it could be w~i~~
w. M. Wright was in Sioux City some people do DOt understand that
Wednesday.
' t h e price of the DEMOCRAT will not
Bert Francis was down 'from· Car- be $1.50 until after_ Dec. I, 1907. If
yesterday.
I ~~~i~~etc~b~s~~r ~~~ ~~:~~
Veterinary O'Neill was in Sioux CIt.y vance from bne to ninety-nine years
Tuesday night.
~t .tbe $1.00 rate.
MIss NelUe 'l'aylor was an over-SunThe funeral of the late Peter Norrell was beld in Wakefield Tuesday.
day visitor in Sioux City
Atty Harry Brome was in Wayne to- Mr Norrell died very suddenly at his
day enroute' home to Omaha.
ho.m e in. Mattock, N. D., last Friday,
While they last. Buerkens wagons ~e~~felflr:a ~fsllera o~e~ J~Ot~~d.~~d
at 168 at Meister & Hluecbel's
left yesterday for her home in North
Thoroughbred Poland China male Dakota.
1\1 r,
Lund, Miss Alma
pig for sale. Call at this office
Lund, Will Wester, a son-in-law of
deceased, attended the fUneral.
Wayne was beat 14 to 8 in a ba.ll
Tbrdugh the efforts of some of our
game at WakefieJd last Saturday.
musical people. Mr. Wendell Hei~bton
Mesdames Dan Harrington and H. of Des .Moines, 10.,. has be.en secured

NEWS.

roll

\I::d-

Full size 11-4 all wool blankets, not priced at less than
36.00 in any store and well worth

money.

$5

Plaids,

$1 All Wool Broadcloth, 89c
I

of the

be~telectricians

2Sc Fancy NeckEUbbonsat 18c
of

A dozen pieces
pretty, new ne ck ribbons, in fancy
stripes, plaids, shepard checks and dots. Fresh, new

up

I

10c Mens' Rockford Sox, Doz.4Sc
Men's regular

he~vy

usual 3-for-25c

mixed work sox, the

SOCK,

as heavy as· you

buy them, at doz ...... " ........... .

SSe

ino the Coat business on a large scale and can show you all the new garments as fast!as they
are brought out, We have a go,od showing of the season's three leading styles-the lQOSe,
long coat, the semi-fitted long coat, and the short !urette jackets. Our $10.00 and $12.00

'I

::;~~~~~~:r:~ ~c::::~~n~h~ ',~:~:t~:~~~ri~~ 2a~ ~f~~~nO~t~~~~~~

45c

We carry in stpck by far'the finest line of Ladies' Coats in Wayne. We have gone

.Everything points to the election of i
MISS Rayburn, county treasurer; Henry I
Klopping, county assessor; Ed. Carroll, I
county commissioner, but the friends i
of these parties do not want to be too
sure and :he~eby lose out. We need.
these partIes 10 these office~; the welfare of the county, and partIcularly the
last two named, demands it- Mrs McManigall comes in pretty late to m8"ke
a winning campaign,..aside from going
on the ballot by petitIOn. The DEMOCRAT has always liked County Superintende~t Littell, and believes his only
fault IS perhaps too strenuous a labor
for the good o~ the school&; if any errors made they are of the head and not
the heart, and he means to do all in his
power for the cause the county pays
him. Mrs. McManigal}, so Supt. Littell tells the DEMOCRAT is one of his
very best teachers, so all you who are
not satisfied with one can take the
other, and the lucky one gets the persimmons.

w. F. AssenheiMahbott & Hoot toe barbellS will fix how .a pri~ter has to go to make a at my residence in \faynr EetING.
gPBO the hot weathe:' w1l1 never fraction of It!
Clyde Oman, Auctioneer.
uo you.
, .
C. A. Chace an~ his brother James
M:arkets Today-Wheat 91c. flax 112.

of standard drills -and cheviots, shirts you pay 5Dc

Coat Display

~:~:~~u!v:~ei~~1i~~~;('~~: 7:e:~~

f,gQ

.

.

Wayne's Finest

penses fully as great in proportion to
receipts. This is justifiication for tbe
the $1 weeklies in Increasing- their
subscription rate to $150 -Sioux City
Tribune.
. .

I

'Many

SOc Men's Work Shirts at 8Sc

patterns, our regular 2Sc ribbons .........•......
.

It will cost the sixteen daily newspapers of New York $3,000,000 more
this year to pUblish their papers,
wlthollt the addition ofasinl{le man
to their pay rolls or augmenting in
any way their consumption of paper.
Of this amount, John 1'0rris of the
New York Times, pas just estimated,
$2,160,000 wjJJ go for white paper. due,
due to Lh~ a.dvance. of $.12 a ton over:
1904. ThiS IS strj~lDg, Simply because
the New York papers are great insti-

___

18c

'1 them.

bar-l

home and when they"realli:ed what a great
T)ley
are worth 25c, soroe of them 20c and not a
pair that would ,not be good value 'at lSc.
While the lot lasts, all sizes to· pick from ..•••.

89c

navy blUe and black, per yard ............... .

0C

!

I

mothers bought eight or ~en pairs, took them

for the world over ..•.••............•.....••.

31.00 grade-you pay $1.25 for the same goods
in many stores. _Comes in rich shades of wine,

in the country,

Free-T-e-d-.d-y.-B-ears.

,

We put these stockings on sale last week, 900 pair

M~ns' regul~.fu~16.size standard work shirts, made

Handsome all. wool broadcloth, full 54 inches wfde, our regular

:;d as 8 vo:;!is: and mlusic ~:~hel~
M 1
th:~ a 0 :-~ent ad::nt:que: ~owev~r ;e
unders::nd married lifegwas not ~hat
it is cracked
to be.

of .

A~_~=~~~~-~c_~s_n~~= j

~hat

pain white, grey and tan wi~h nice borders.

understands this is the second matrimonial venture for both. They have no

S. Ringland are In Sioux City today.
f~~.aO~~~~~~~~t~~Cl;:ltb!rt~:Sb;~~',E4very body wants a. light· running ian church Mr. Heighton is editor
Charter Oak ""'gon. C W RISCOX
of ~he 'Yeste~ Mu~ical Herald
To all school girls. Call and we will
Nicest, neatest. cleanest, best in, ~nd ,IS credIted .WIth. beIDI!' the lea!l- explain how you can get one
Ftwn-call up 289 to get the rest of ~~m~~~S;006eb~Sr:~:t~reJht~r y;~~~
ORR & MO·~RIS Co.
,
~_ro_
da~~t~: 1,l.;,2ifu~o~a;~:.is~~n~,~~~ ABhe;. Hurlburt' says he has a crop
Berkshire Pigs For Sale.
Clty.
.
flax that will run at least 18 bushels E.AW~~ or sex. Call or write F.
Mrs. Bostedder and Miss Bostedder per acre or make 3500 bushels, worth'
were in Sioux City over Tuesday from $1.10 to $1.20 per bushel, 200 acres
Auction Sale.
night.
of com that is good for better than 40
All my househ01d gOOds, CODSlstl[]~
For bargains jn Real Estate and bushels per acre, at 50 cents per bU8hel. or everything that is included in that

~~~~~~:::~ll(~e see

38c

Come in

$6 All Wool Blankets at $5

~~~= haav~d d~~:-~~;~ f~~:e b~: !~e L!lieB·p~~r~~l,e~:aag~ paa~:~~~~t ~~ :~:e~i~n~~r~~:~:~s ~!n:i~:r:da::
decline to waste words on the
empty pews Personally the ~E?!1o-CRAT has no differences to. diSCUSS
with Dr. Horn
We
belIeve he
could have accomplished a great good
in Wayne. and at this time it all looks
bad to us. It only proves tbat for a
p'8stor to.:o into a strange. new town.
and endeavor to force people to his

sac garments.

20c\ Stockings for ,Children

gain they had sent right back for more.

Throughh~r attorney, A. R. Davis,
Mrs.:e. A. Moler today filed a petition
for a divorce, the petition being then
taken from the clerk of the courts' offlce by Atty. Davis. Mrs. Moler left
this afternoon for Lincoln. The parties
The annual chicken pie supper giv to the suit came to Wayne about last
en by the Presbyterians, will be served January, frdmTexas. The DEMOCRAT

;~;~t;i~s~~:~te~~~~c:to;~~h:~~rd :;~r~~th!~~l~f:~nt~d~~. accompany

The regular

grey and cream, pants and vests to match .....•

funeral services will be held tomorrow forenooD.
( harles and A nthon Berg and Ed.
Davis of Bloomfield were in Wayne
~~\s. ~~r~n~?t. enroute to Julesben;,

~!~n:'h~r:e iSf~~~o, ~~a~e ~~:e~.i[]~~ ::t~h~fc~~~~~~r~hursday evening. the

th~t

Here are the thin s I am going to sell at ,'special· low
prices this week, until 'ext Thursday:

recognizes hi!:! :worth and begs him to
come home andobe "My Boy, Jack"
again. This play is undermana"em<enj,1111I
of Fred G. Conrad; and will be presented here at the opera house Wayn
Thursday October 31st b~ EUge:~
Moore a~d a company :.vhose refipement ~nd artistic work is the subject of
much comment.
-0-:7:-=----

Mrs MIner. motber of Mrs. 1;. M.
Owen, weJlot to Ames, 10., last week,

pt

f

p1e to trade at my store ?n~e, I know
F can g,et the
the good goods I sell, the reasonable pnces I ask and
the go~d treatment I give, will bring them back again
"How can I get them to come here the first time ? "
'''I'LL pAy THEM!
"I'll sell some of my good goods at special low prices; the
.caref~l, economical people whom I want for regular customers I will figure how much they ean save and Will come."

,..

coats are the beSt to be had at the price, It is not necessary that you should wait for a
special man, and buy your toat in the hurry and confusion, of "a one day sale." We have
a

lar~e

stock from which you can make a selection at your leisure.

Specials in Groceries
, Laundry Soap, any brand eight. bars ....•...............•..... 25c

K. C. or Calumet baking pO!1der, 2Sc ~ ......•... ,..•.•..•. .'2'oc

Lamp chimneys, any size, each·............................ 5c

Jelly gl~ses, regular 25c, per dozen .••.......•.....••....• . 2Dc

Table Salt, 5c sacks, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

5c

Gold Dust, regular 25c size ............................... . 2Dc

All our groceries are fresh, clean and pure.
orders will receive prompt and expert attention.

Califomj~ Santa Clara Prunes,

4 lbs ......:...................... 2Sc

Com Cake smoking toba:co, 2Sc package.!.' •..•.•.........• I• • • 2Dc

An experienced grocery man is in charge of the department and

your teJephone

or individual

Located in the Old Ahem Store, Next to the
Bak~
•
. I
.

BUTTER.

EGGS. CHICKENS,

W" pay top market price for your Produce\"- We have, a couveaient place at the rear of the
glad to handle anything you have to leU in this line.

I', LJ..he ""n~s
Located· In The
I
, O L D AHERN STORE
",....". ~

_

I

__ ~~M_~~nt.~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~55.5555.5555~~~a••

WfDk1e show had a short, sharp'fight; acres of the ~ack8OD Deem IandsllOr:th- bogs IS ' 5 0 . '

,

..
i

'

GREAr

Piano'Sale
/

,Continues and sales com-.
ingthick and fast. We
haVie not only the very
best makes of pi~nos, but
we sell them for less money than any other firm' in
Northeast Nebraska - - -

."

Investigate These Piano Opportunities

c. A. BERRY
Nebraska

Hard and Soft Coal
Nothing but the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

Saunders-Westrand Co

pm which Mr. Moore plays, Jack, is a dellghtful blending of romance
and humor, with true worth, hjgh 'character and the devotion of the
best friendship shining through the witty remarks. Mr. Moore has
the gift to comprehend the role and play it with just the life, lightne..
and earnestne.. it requires. Jack's crusty father, the poor young . '
compose" the prima donna with whom both Jack. and the oomposer
are self sacriftc:lngly In love, and the kind young landlady are 1ine
. .
:
.characters• "
A gentleman from the central part of the stato said, "DON'T YOU
KNOW, I WAS NEVER MORE PLEASED IN MY LIFE TlI'ANWITH
YOUR PLAY "MY BOY, JACK"? I All: SIMPLY DmGHTED•. Ii
: - - - - - . , - - - - - - - _ . the people in the town. that you
visit knew of tile goodness of
your play the <theatres would
~
not hold the peopl....
'U
, COME IN WHEN WE GET
~----------= TO TOWN AIID SEE WHAT
WE HAVE GOT. You won't be ...ked to stay Ii it does not suit you
and we'll give you your money back to boot. WE WANT YOU TO
HAVE THE "AT HOME" FEELING when you come to see us, and
not Ithe "I-wish-I-was.-at-homeu feeling. Don't imagine you'll be
lonesome. TlmRE WILL BE A FEW OTHERS our TO.SEF uS-WE CALL THE THEATRB FILLED "A FEW." USUAL PRICBS
WILL"PREVAIL.
.

A"BULL'V'·
GOO:l\ PLAY

I have a lot of good Poland. China
Boars, Eligible to record, that I will
sell' worth the money if taken SooD.

Telephone No. 83

HARRY TIDRICK, Winside, Neb.

...The Development...
Of This Spreader
is no longer an experiment, It is a
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring,
crop increasing agent that every
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

Neely & Craven
~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~6.

~

Now is the Time

~,

." to have the clocks and watches put in order for the fall ~,
:.I husking. The mornings will soon be too dark to tell ""
'/1 time. of day by the sun. Bring your repair work to

r:::

•

." HUrry Welch, Jeweler ~
."

Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Nebraska

3.
4 ...

~

1'I.;or::~;or:: /F/F;or::~~;or::;or::/F~~

VV
...---_AA_----:

ICOBIHUSKEBsl

WHBTEDl
To call at this store and see our line of Corn
Huskers' Necessaries:
, Corn HU'3ker's Hand Lotion. 15c and 2Sc,
.Corn Huskers' Electric Liniment, 25c and SOc.
Corn Huskers' Finger Bats.
Corn Huskers' Fing-er Stalls.
Corn Huskers' Wrist Bands,
Tape, Etc., Etc.

Leahy's Drug' Store
.t. T. LEAHY

PHONE 143

All Dates For Sales

Ancbor ~ Grain Company
Will pay the

highest price for
grain. See us before you. sell.

Hard and :Soft Coal
Buy your winter supply from
us. We handle: all kinds and
sell it right

Mr. 'and,

UniversaIAai)~s )ire. the
~

Our Stoves and Ranges
have
White Porcelain Lined
oora
Oven
; 'I" ,

We were headquarters
for heaters last year: ,

:a

WHY?
"Prices, Quality and Sat- '
isfaction" is our' motto.
We have the best ana:
finest ,up-to-date line of'
BASE.BURNERS AND
HEATERS, ahead of any·
thing ever placed beforil'
in Wayne.

. Elegant, l?urable a~d
Economical.
One of Our High
Stoves is as Good' as
MonEJy
In the Bank: Look at them
SUPERB UNIVERSAL

V06ET'S HAADWA.AE
Pay us a visit whether you buy or not... You lare always welcome.

h

";;~";;;~"';';"""';'=';"===""========"======"",,~=';"'====""'=="'I

. Fa II G00dS ---~

Are' Arrl·vl·ng Dal·ly

III--Ij

Mrs~

BasktbS ot

spen.t ').;aturdaY~ 'and Sunday_ y~slttn~
" their daughter ~ora who',Is a. m;~mber
Cif the' CO~,,?:~lal, g,r~d,u~tjngl' cI'~ I

I

'

lngatWlnnebago agency an? IsdQlng white'tl,e rate is low . . See
well,
'John'L. Souh",!D~p1!t,y
,
Mr. WfllHtms ot Llncolll took rtnn~t
at tne College Frld~y, 11,· Is: sl,at"

g::e=~~~a;:;~e~ortos~::r~OI~~,I·~~t~l~
faculty abOut new hooks.
l\Hsl'I, f\eech~l gave th~ st~(*nt,s a
very interesting talk ~t th~ one

"",
,

,I

'

Het"sub
ject was tha "Islands of the Paoifio,"
their g/:'ography, QISt01'Y et.c
:
1 he \ ol1t'ge got \Hss Laura 'Lundburg to accept ~he 'place ot 'th~ 7th
grade ,teachCl' ,at ,Tekamall. She bega\1 teaching there Monday :atld has
oharge of the 7th grade only.
Mr. Lister, the new editor and pro·
prieto}" of the Herald, visited :at the
home fOi' uti hour Friday
He was a coll('ge visitor ,last·
and became acquaint,ed w,lth the folks The Love of Accumulating a CompeYlr. Roy Butchins Rpenc Saturday
tence Grows on People

and Sunday wlti1lds brother at Clear,
water

1 blR young

man has com

pleted hiS wo,k In tbe

cour~e

and will go to teaching
the close of thIS term.
MiSs KlOgsbury, MISS Bellows, Fred
PIle, Prof. Buchanan, Prof. ~auntty

ASSOCIation Saturday. The
dressed the teacbers in the

retary for college Y. W. C. A.,
day morning. She spent ber time with
year's work.

Supt. Pilger of Pierce- sent out

~~~I~OO~ N~'::S~' :1~fJ}e~::I~il:~ w:~I~

Wayne County

bur new fall line Of Waists, :::::: ' ,
, Skirts and Coats are in for your ::::::
inspection. All, the newest,:::=
n€~totJt1t(]ri' ud 11,< ir.d ::::::
that fit and wear. "
::::::

-~
'::::: ,

\'::::::
:::

Bring Udour Eggs and Poultry :::=

getEl:::::

so you can save when the inclination

Call today and

----------

::::::
::::::

.To the Ladies of

we are giving out a

on Thursday and remained till Mon·

varioos committees and "ot every·
thing movIng nicely fo, a successful

::::::

To Malee Saving Easier

Beautiful Pocket
B k
avings an

•• 1

Thiltrlimwho is teadyto
his fallsboes will 'flndit
worth his while to ~xamineihe
handsome new and worthy,
models>~e are now-showing for
fall wear.
'

We are specialists .in sh~.
We.'wilJ fit your feet, give you
the bene(jt of our years of shoe, ___
experience. Come l1nd see how ::::::
we can fill your eAery shoe re-:::::: :,
quirement.
.,
:::::: ;
"

At first they don't th~ much' about
it, but with time comes the reluctance
to ~w out even a penny of their little
store.

S

on the subjec\
'liss Simonds of Lincoln,

Fall goods are arriving at the German
Store. A larger and more complete stock
than ever before. Call and .see. We pay
you the highest marI{et price for your butter,
eggs and poultry. Your produce taken the
same as cash.' One price to everyone.

,

.

THE HABIT
OF
SAVING

,o'clock Sat.urday me~tinR'

and Pres Pile attended tile E\Ilerson
~

1,'_

:!:

ca~:~~~~t~ ~:1~~~~~~~~~'f
Will A~on cl?$~ ~peir.'.·{)hart~r'
tog to visit cpllege boys H~ Is'~~each~ in ~~yne, s~ ~~~~ti1e am:~mb'er

First National Bank
Oldest BanK in Wayne County

Wayne, Nebraska

interesting reading concerning
--------Normal and former students from that Ed. Tiedtke
C. W. Nichols
county He puts out a spJcudid tour
page school paper.
Tbe outside work on tIle g'rounds Is
crowding the five men employed
Three cars of coal came In, hundreds
.of bushels of potatoes from farmers,
15uO raised by the men, ca.bbage~ to
matoes and various other products are
rapidly
being put into winter

.....-

,

Jeffnes'
· ShC--oe '0 :::
.......

E
~

::::

:;n

.........

~

SS

Sj j) S}

j

Sj

j

1S H

___
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Hj

H

JH

j .i

::::

,.'"UH~HUuuum' ~'u.m,.u~u.. '.~~

L~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~-'~~~~-~-:::-~

Tiedtke & Nichols
Dug Wells
Caves
Cisterns

quarters,
, Any kind of ditch work, pipe
Never has more diligent work been laying, Etc. Satisfaction guar.
done in a term than the one closing anteed.
next week. Great care 'bas been taken

to get all members of graduating

J

.;....[ Furchner, Duerig & Co

. GERMAN STORE
A_ R. Davis

Well Digging

Winside New's

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nebraska the "pow wow" at the home of Mrs.
A. T. Chapin last Thursday afteroon.
The Tribune extends congratulations
to Hans Jorgenson and wife over the·
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR safe arrival of a 13 pound boy at their
AT LAW
home last Saturday.
Miss Roxie Miller, a niece of Mrs.

IH. G. Leisenring

,Fred Et·ckhoff

'or at bedside of patient.
~~~ west of postoffice.

George R. Wilbur

1st Nat'l_Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr

All work done reasonab1e
and on short notice by the,
pioneer well dig-goer
I

Phone 106,

"aI'ne

R J ARMSTRONG

Mr. J. A. Page, of Omaha, will be
in Wayne shortly after Oct. twenty-

Notice To Subscribers.
The subscription rate on the DEMo-

~~e~~;~'~::~n~~~~dayS~~:~;:;oa:~ ~R~Jv~n~:S:/$;~:O~:~~::~ ~~p;~i~,e:~
Onand afterDecember1,

Office three claim.
.
i:~dtlj~~d;oa~:a~!::e~e :h~:e'lit~:':~~
B. Ramsey departed last Friday for counts up to your adva'ntage. Positively
P~i1lips! S. D. Cl!1u~ remai!led a~d .nothing but the $1.50 rate

F. M. Thomas
Graduate A. S. O.

First floor Wayne

Nat'l Bank Bldg.

:~~s:~~: ;::ct!a~:~~~e ~:c~~!rt~:: De~ember I, 1907.
home some time next week.
A grand ball will be given in the

Hard and' .r
Soft Coal.,---398,W_ayne,~Nebras_ka.

ohn ,L. Soule'l

Stand up

penty.

T Tr

~::'Si~~ t:o;~a to:s~:, ;;~~: f:::~;d Th~ cit;Yd: dS

by the Emerson orchestra. Dance
tickets $1, spectators 25c. Everybody
cordially invited.
OSTEOPATIi
A. C. Goltz and family got away
Office on Main St., opposite Mines' Saturday morning for Laurel where
jewelry store. Office phone 23; resi- Mr. Goltz has built a beautiful residence, and where they will make their
dence 16.
future home. Mr. Goltz has beenidentified for so long as one of Winside's
solid business men that the: town will
hardly seem natural without him.
AUCTIONEER

F. E. Gamble

For farm loans
lowest rates
and best options,
see P. H. Kohl

first, tuning pianos, cleaning and repairing organs. Mr.. Page is a
graduate of the Nebraska State SchOOl
for the blind;' where he completed a
course in this particular line of work.
Mr. Page wishes to state clearly that
in case tlie work is not satisfactory, no - - - - - - - - - - - _
charges are made for time or labor.
Have done work in Wayne before and
have given excellent satisfaction to
some of its best musical people. Per80ns wishing work dom' of this kind
may leave orders with Fleetwood &
Johnson, at the furniture store.

Herbert Lound returned from Phil- ~~~ili~::!~~e~\~P:I~y~:~~n:~;:cr;:,::
PHYSICIAN AND ~URGEON
li~:, ~~rD., ;u~~ur~:p:!~~ w~t~ ~~: tlons may be p~id at .the $1 rate, and
X-Ray examinations made at office ~ountry ~nd therefore did'not file on a f~m. one to nmety·mne years :may_~e

,.

Dealer In

Piano Tuning.

to makeherhomehereamongrelatiyes. delinquent.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
•

Mrs. A.-E. Littell of Wayne attended

Wayne,

Caves
Cesspools
. ,Cisterns

,

6

From the Trihune.

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

·classes'ingood sbape for the work of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_
ihe year and faculty committees feel
that the work is better in hand than
ever at this term of the year .

New System

~nd

pondered long
deepJy Monday eVf.ning over vari?us
perplexing municipal problems. 1 he
matter of making people whQ do not
use electric light.ing in t.beir homes or
busiDess bo~ses ~ay tbelr. share of the
expense-of llghtmg the Clty, was one
proposition solved, it being decided to
levy a tax of $lOoO.per year t? ~a~ tor
the street lamps, thus equallzlDg the
public expense. The proposed exten·
sion of tbe water district was arg~ed

A little girl only two and a half years ~o,rfi a.~ 1 h~~~er~~in~~o al~~~Ug~o:fb~~~
City and country sales. Leave or-ders at Democrat office or address boz Old. belonging to ~al:ter Dean, a f~er Ciet.yn~a~ Ythe means tc' build the water
~IVmg east of Wmslde, was b~ly 10·_ mains it probably would not take long

F,ly Net
Season

Heavy and Light Har=
ness, Saddles, Whips
PIONEER HARNESS MAKER
Wayne, Nebraska
Exclusive

All Kinds of

&

20 20
200
1 95

he~

Office in Ahem Block.

wait until you get the money. a bank~ble note is just as good to me as the
Gladuat. of Kansas City Veterinary
cash. I guarante~· every hog a breeder
College
Y
or money refunded. I have as fine hogl§
Mills. Pumps and Tanks
as you can find iJ!the land. My breedASSlST'T STATE VETERINARIAN
mg Btock is exeItent my sows weigh
·Otllce1st dQOrsouth at "White Barn."
fI:Om five to six hundred pounds, my
Phone 39.
Newton's Old Stand herd boars are perfect. Dude, the
Iowa State Fair winner, Peter Sterling

First Door North of
Neely & Craven's

James Lucky

N,._

tate tip.~ aJ}d probate work, our specialdel.< : Oftlce over Wayne Na~l Bank

..

~lk\Y;:"'

"'I":

:,:1' ",,"

,~~~I~" :,'

~te:::c~i~!rct~~e~t~f~ Bh~~, ~~~
side, Nebr.

For All Kinds of
MASON

W_.

One ot tbe Oldest, Strongest and
best in the world.
-

".

Nelmisb.

GBAliT S. MEARS. Agent.

PLACE

•

:

-

J

i

I

Carl C: Thompson',
Pr~J)rjetor
-!
i

Be~t

Liquors,

THE CITIZENS' BANK

... 0:·· -;-.-'.~"~"'-" A. 'L. TUCKER, HERMj-AN HENNEY'
President.
Vice Pre.

FRANK KAUFL.

Phenix Insurance.

WORK

Phone.79

OL~

TbePoor Man'SIPlace

Grunem~yer

H d raulic W e 11 W ork

Wm. Broscheit

SAME GOOD

$7293

I

ABSrRACTER
The· perfecting of def~ctive real" es-

MARSTELLER
& PETERSON

J no. S. lewis

3 20

.LAWYER AND BONJ)ED,

They have come to assoCIate it with the highest possible
stove merit,
·It means to you the possi·
bility of reducing your fuel
expenses to a minimum, if you
buy a Buck's.
Let us show you their
many advantages.

_

II

Fr.ank A: Berry

ot~ers.

is here .\lIld I have the
biggest and best stock
of all kinds of ftynets
made at lowest:t>oBsible
prices.
, Save your
horseflesh! by using
goodinets.

Pipe Work
~;::::::tr!.r~r;:~~i:~:s:::~::
:~!~e~~':iill::::e
::::::d 7s :o~::~: ,
ReDairs and
Dr. J. J. Williams
behind the:wagonand her father backed ~
Ringland, ft,
SUPP I'les
PHYSICIAN AND SURGNE.ObNraska :~er~e horses, not knowing she was
"ex
'Beat Grades of 'Threshers' Coal Wayne,
julius Peterson. d,ray
On Short Notice
Hinrichs, rent
Not I'cel Notl'ce'. Fred
HinricjJs neiman, rep,
Abo .Lehigh Valley Hard Coal Dr. A. Naffziger
invite all brother farmers to come
Pipes of Al1 Sizes, Cistern
_ _ _ _-,-_--'-_ _ _ _ • PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON and inspect my
of Poland China
Pumps and Sinks
farm Bargain.
hogs and at "least some of them; do not
Will R. O'Neal, D. V .S.

You have seen this trade'
mark before, have you not?
Alld so have millions of

D C. MAIN,

~:,,~i.·JONF.s. A"t. Ca.hi"
DIRECTORS,

-",_C-L_.O<'"

~:~: ::~~~. A. L. Tucker. He!~:· ~::~c:.

i

Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered Bree
I

I

J..... Paul, G, E, F ..n,b.

, G~Il~i!-1.,.-B!i>P~Il~'

,,

•

Wayne, NeJ>raska
-,

:

-

I .

'

1

.

I

I ' ; ·

I

'.

The Big Store

~i~ftf~~E~~~:~·:

The ~igStore!

ThatGiv~
Profit Sharing.
Coupons

That Gives

'I

!

Profit Sharing
)Coupons

sea~

I am. instructed by the
of Mirines.ota Milling 00. to introdu.·ce their.
flour under the following· guarantee:,

_ _ _- - _ - - - .

Prepare Ylour self for Cold' Weather'
Outing Flannels

A large assortment of fleeced
flannelettes,(just the thing for
children's dresses ..... ....

10e
15

1212eand e

Children's Coats

$2 75
$3 50 to $6.50
'
$3 50 $4 $5

Bearskin coats in sizes I, 2, 4 and 6 years,
in,red, white; blue, grey; a special bargain'
Large assortment
of bearcoats,
fancy trimmed,
in
all colors and sizes·..._

•

•

The newest thing in cllil-

~ens' coats, pressed flannel
In red and blue.. . ... . ..

..:.

•

. Our line of Kersey coats for children is especially strong
and the styles are all new 'and they are
extra heavy clotb, blue, brown, red,

Dry Goods
Ladies' Coats,
Skirts, Shoes

We are quoting to you but a few of our different kinds
or underwear. Our underwear is the kind that always fits
and wears the longest.
Ladies' natural color all wool union suits at.
. ... 1.50
Ladies' white or grey fleeced union suits. 50c, 60, 75c to 1.~
Ladies' white wool also natural color, separate garments
..<
.. .
. ... 1.00 1.50
Ladies' white and grey extra heavy fleeced, separate
garments. .. .. ..
.. . 25c, 35c, 50c
Ladies' white knit corset covers, just the thing for
cold weather. .. .. .. .. . .
. ... .. .. 25c, 50c

The Big Store

t :l

1'J:====llC===::I[C.I====::::IJ:====IC)JC:::===::::II[J:====::I!~

~

Our Summer Sales
OUR SUMMER SALES of Furniture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907,
excel all previous records, in twentyodd years of business in Wayne.

Millinery
Crockery
Grocerie$

AND 'CHEAPER PRICES

court
"Next
is held
Qnestion"
in tbe state.
No.8-Does the
Bee . stand by its indorsement of
Jndge Reese" wb-ell it, said.
Work ngman, remember that a vote
for Reese is a vote for Boss Stout and
contract labor
If the Bee still stands by these, Its
various "indursements·' of Judge
Reese in another campaign, how call
it have the ga II to come before the
people of Nebr.aska and urge them to
elevate M.. B Reese to the supreme
bench?
If, on tLe otber hand, tbe' Bee repudiates these indorsements" what
is it that has led the Bee to change
its mind regarding Mr. Reese?
Is it the fact that, when be .
elected supreme judge, be took
sum of $4 a day and voted him
"stenographic help" and divided
betWleen his wife and his son,
Ing to their vouchers as judge, and
head of the Reese family exchanging
til e vouchers for warrants, the warrants for cash putting the cash into
his own pocket?
Or is it the fact that, more recently
still, he bas seemed to have better
success peddling cheap mining stock
amllng his friends than in attracting
clients to his law office?
If th~ Bee will oblige an expectant
public witb its answers to tbese questiODS which it has 50 jauntily invited,
perhaps it iIlight be possible to proI

BIGGER STOCK

••

•

Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We
have everything found in the larger city stores, and expenses being less can undersell any fake ad.vertisers who
pay your freight. At least come and see us. You will find
what you want.

J.P.GAERT·N ER
PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER

~:====~====~~~====~=~==;~~~~=~~!:====~
"Next o.ue'stion."

Do not misrepresent, if you please. railroad managers.
Quote the Bee correctly ur not at all.
"Next Question" No.
It it will ease the mind of Edgar We have never said Mr. Reese was an Bee "stand by its indorsement
Howard he may accept as authentic honest man. We have never said that Judge Reese" when it said:

t~e i~sf~rnd~~~~~~~~t ~~bju~~: s~ae~~.~ ~~ i~:v;~~~d·~~:~ege C~~id:;e un~~~

When be ran as the republican nom.'nee for supreme Judge in 1899 Next
qnestion?-Omaha Bee
uNext'" Question" Nc 1,-Does the
Bee "stand by its indorsement of
Reese" whe,n it said, "Reese is
nndrelly liar?" ,
a
. "Next Question" No. 2-000' the
Bee "stand by the indorsement of
,·Judge Reese" wpen it said: "Mr,

-,ft:=e

~~~n~t!:~o~~~er:f :!:::~~re~r~: :~:
future
ald.

Question:'

N?

7-Does the

"Next Question" No, 3-Does the ~~;to~c~r:~~p~o:r~~ ~ .s~l~~a~ad ~~~ge ~t;~ ~he~~t :~g~ment of
Bee "stand :by its indorsement of elect their own cand.ldatelt. with a reo
Keep It before the people that the
Judge Reese" when it used the lan- gard only to tbeir honesQ> and. com- electiion of M. B. Reese will weaken
gua·ge concer.nina- him:
. petency. and not ~ the orders at the the estimation In wh13h our sllpreme

..

Ordinary cloth•• are •..a". fo....t.

bow .. awag'g'er Suit or Overcoat
wL.en tLe,r ,ee it. Male it a J!bmt to
... Young M ...•• "Vding S".otem"
CI~thing manufactured L". B.elter.
Ma".er. & Co.. ClU.ago.
The "Viking Syatem" label Is In them,
the m.ark of iQ.Qol~_~aral!.t.e.

t

~:~:hRiLpir
68••••••

siUNt,DELori

t\.How is your supply Of,RockSalt?h

O-p-O

~

,"

V

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
' +

Call up 289 for your Sunday meat

or~~. G.
State
Get
ler &
M.
dolph

J. Green, dentist, olllee over
bank.
ProJit Sharing Coupons at Mil·
Jones.
"'adsworth goes up to Rantoday.

for Pasadena, Cal.

Judge H. H. Moses leaves next MonFred WRgDef of near Carroll was
a Wayne caller today..

While t.hey ]asi., Buerkens wagons
at $68 at Meister & Bluechel
Thos. Busby of Wakefieled tickeled
the Democrat with a $2 visit today.
Mrs. A. G. Howard went to Gotbenberg last Saturday on a visit to relatives.
W. H Root of near Sholes was in
town Monday morning enroute to
Omaha.
Miss Mertie Moses bas takenaposition in the Smith photograph studio
in Crete, Neb
Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Erxleben are
basking in the smiles and wiles of a
new boy baby.
A number of Duroc Jersey boars for
sale. See W. M. Lessman, 4 miles
north of Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sulli~an of
Colorado Springs visited their relatives at Dixon last week.
L. P. Klopping has rented a half
section of land near Randolph and
will move there March 1st.
It you want to sell your lot or bouse
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has
some customers for them.
There is a limit to tbis snap, get
one while they last. Buerkens wagone at 'fa8 -Meister & BluecbeI.
A suit of Office Rooms for Rent on
Main street, between furniture and
hardware stores.
H. H. MOSES .
If you need a good plano we ne~ a
good driVln~~~;"OOD & JOHNSO.
PrIvate money to loan

OD

:+ When Autumn
Winds:
'
. +
:

Redden and chap the skin, one or two applications of :

: Raymond's Superior Cream:
:

will remove the roughness, and by' its occasional use :

+ the skin acquire~ the smoothness and softness of yelvet. +
+ It is the most delightful preparation for - +
:

Chapped Hands, Face or Lips

..

:

Raymond's Drug Store

+

:

:
Wayne, Nebraska
:
+++++++.. +++++++.. ++++++++++

------
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Just In

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Success - Manure - Spreaders

•

•

LIghtest Draft and EaSIest .Operated Spre:adon market. Call and examIne before bUYIng.

1C W

farms; no

:

..
Nothing equal to this cream for the face after . '
: sliaving. Ma.1e and sold only by
. :

HISCOX

~Ult' th:T~:~ an

The report that John Beele had
dropped $3900 on a relinquishment he
bought near Presho, S D., is denIed
by Mr Beele; says he bad paid $200 on
tbe property wben a squatter squat·

I
I
I

Seal of Minnesota Milling Co.:. .

It is our desire to introduce SEAL of MINNESOTA
in every home. It is merit that interests' every house.:.
wife, and this we.must have or the above guaraptee
would not accompilnY each purchase. Over 100 families'
are using SEAL of MINNESOTA, and in every inst~nce
good results were attained. This guarantee is not for
a day only, for a week or a month, but just so long as
'this'flour is for sale in Wayne. You will never' know
the superiority of SEAL of MINNESOTA until you

.

considerations.-World-Her- applicatlOnstomakeNt'M
JIm Franks has

•

farm south of town and WIll farm he
F. E. Stra,han place west Of Wayne,.·
Come in and look over our lineso f
"We oppose Loomis because he is a lies, are as culpable as he, and so is the
High Grade Farm Wagons, the Mandt railroad lawyer who was one of the six candidate who will consent to profit by
and Buerkens. MEISTER & BLI1E- fusipn members of the legislature in such tactician the part of his unscru~

~~dp~~ I~h~n~u~~~e~e~~n~~is~~{ %~~ CBEL.
..
he, 'Beale, got the land.
.Dr. Rowse o~ SlOUX CIty was here
Nth"
d
rt f' t
last Thursday night, performing a
ial, ~or~!~fu~~!'fiii~tl
W~b er- surgical operation at Dr. Naffziger s
]Dany new pateqt Improvements, ~t
hospital..
~!~k!~ ~~~~rs vtitt~~t a~~i:~n~~nsure Sam Temple went to Omah~ last
you get the Cenuine they ar~ branded Friday to visit his wife, R. E. K.
T. G. Mandt on flid~ of box and hind Mellor taking care otthe shop'until
axle. Sold ~y, MEISTER & BLUECHEL. Sunday evening.
.
Abo.ut. the 1st of .Novem.ber. tr.e
N. B. Butterfield, the West Pomt
~~~ti~~ ~~~~\~~~nf~o~I~~~k~ ;~iw~~;'~ horse .buyer, will be i~ . Wayne D:xt
ligbt. The all;-night IUn i.s alIp.ost as Wednesday, all day. Will buy anykmd

~~: se::!;n r~~~~ '::~ billta!d_c~h~ ~h~~;~~;sin ~~i~he .fu~~~o~~~~!~~
votea indefinitely to postpone it with- managers have peddled Sprecher's
out even a consideration. The bill was cheap slanders-slanders cheaper even
th;fP;;!Cr;:::s::~~' tb~ honorable roan ~':p~dh~d~nls~~il ~;ili~ ~:deo~·'
his fri~nds claim he is, he would be the their candidate.· Judga Loo!flll! is too
last to give circulation to downright hon~rablE:: a gentlem~n, he 18 too well
s
falsehoods that he knows to be false- I kno~. and t1ted m ;Leb~aska,
hoods when he prlnta them:
.
. '~~~~litic~~a~histoand s~a~erf9::~
~ !i~aa:":';~:~h!:h':~n:;~ :h~ iDj~re him. by resorting to deliberate' ,
makes the charge, that Judge Loomis and premeditated falsehood.
..
is not now and never has been a rail- cai:sa~~~ei; tlt~;h~:e R:e~o~!:p~~
~~~:i~:~::n a~n~h~~il~:diri~i~;!:' has'$'rowya desperate 8:n~ that t~ere,!s ,

cheap
as bankmg!~~~~re:rdab~~~
the engme tires~~
for of Mr
a good
f~; ~l~U~~g~~d
andhorse.
Mrs. Aug Musack ot Lyons
commodation,.:.s welL ·as having the were ov~r-S.unday guests of Mr. an.d
llght in residences.
Mrs. Sim RIChards. Mrs. Musack IS
Eight
a sister of Mr. RIchards.
.
salt for
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beebe. Editor
Gold
and Mrs. Closson and a number of.

He·gives
as one
of hisin reasons
for nothl!1gm
L.oomls
reoord, PUb!lC
su~rtin[this
Ju~e
Reese
preference
i~~:;;l;rat~~Judge
~~tb~~l~
h:a::ile~e
~tt

In3

Keep jt before the people
at 200
Pacific attorney, and was employed by record made by M. H. Reese
tbat corporatiion in figbting tbe county, where he first resided
hi:!~~~:dc~~~~a1~s~;b~d~~~d~~~~~ ~:::hl:a:ar~:~i~:i: does
bers.
much credit to bis integrity
"Next Question" No 4-Does the
"Next Question" No.6-Does the
!
s an d b y Its Ind
orsement
0
Bee "stand by its Indorsement of B ee "t
Judge Reese" when it said of him:
Judge Reese when it said:
' K < e p It belore the people that M.
Were he Dot ~ utterly unfit fer the B. Reese is a second-rate lawyer, -who
&~t~~~nw'6ul~eb~s~~~~~i~o~~~rh~~ ~~t~:lin~a~~~~ retained for his

~::~o~ n;:Uil~a~~o: ;~~:.b,lUIl~er, his ~~adc~:~eesl ~~drcft~1i~' t~: ~~~~ "Ne.~t

MONEY.

u
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Procure from our agent, RALPH'
RUNDELL, a sacik of our flour, andif,
after a thorough trial, you fail to find it
THE BEST YOU EVER USEP; bring,
back the empty sack and getYpUR

Lut it more di££ieult to discover garm...t.thatwill ..ti.£"'".oungm... w!.o

Ladies' Underwear

·
I
I
I
I

Seal of Minnesota Flour in this vicinity
,I we
offer the following:
.

Knit Goods
Ladies' ice wool fascinators, black al\d white .... 1.75 to 2.50'
Silk fasfinators ,!nd scarfs,..
. .... 1.50, 1.75
Shawl scarfs, white and black ............ , .......... 1.00
Eascinatorg, white, black, red, blue, blue and white,
pink ,and white ............... '.' .... .. 25c to 1.75
Old ladies' black, also ladies' colored hoods .
50c
Infants' jackets....
..
1.00
Boys' and girls' stocking caps, all colors ...... 25c, 35c, SOc
Sweaterettes, all.colors, plain, striped and figured .. 25c, 50c
Ladies' golf gloves and mittens, assostetl colors... 25c, 50c
Misses' golf gloves and mittens, assorted colors.15c, 25c, 35c
'Infants' mittens, red white, blue .................. 15c, 25c

'.

ToThatthe,
Public:-we may
more fully introduce'',1'.'

, We are quoting to you a few ot the great number of articles which will keep
you warm this winter. 1'hese are all new goods and at prices which demand your
attention.
'

An extra heavy o~ting, in light, and dark colors,
all new and pretty patterns, at Yllrd

I','

Jas Chace was a visitor from

.gi

;~th"o'!f: ~~h:w~e~ett.~~~~nst~ he.ighteI}~ confid~nce Judge. Loo~'
exploit lim, theO~JhaBee, that TUdge friep.ds.m 8;11 parties .can continue their
Reese ,,!,8S "th.e poli~cal ~!forne~, of :!dr;:~~~hl:~iff{CB~ :~~i~ b~t:lf~

the Umon Pacific l'allroa,4
tool of John M. Th~ton.

and

the anon-partisan judiciary and a stronger
. ' andlaliler supreme court.-World-Her-

~;~~r ~~~r~~i S;:t~~d~g~ke:~:~~~~~ th~eSa:a:~ !rai:i, ~:a~~teb~h~ ~ald.!
tion

w'

.

l'

out our stock of
make
room for drugs and SUpdIle8. Take
advantage of tbose paint bargains be~
fore they are all
gone. Drug Store.
LEAHY'S
~

paillets~r~1l8c ~~!fgvarnishes,. to

railroad rate bill" when he knows t at

it was not; when he knows that the

~eb~~tilii;~e c:~ :111ih!°fus1~~

members. and that Judge Loomis gave
it loyal earnest and effective support.
He knows
when he that
makes
charges
and assertions,
he these
is rasortingto the most disreputable tactics
pos';ble ina pOlitical campaign. He
John C Sprecher continues to print knows his: li.es ha~ been branded;
his idiotic and malicious lies about ~ti~:~~~fYthem~~;::JI:at~f

Disreputable Tactlcs.

St~Il': ~:~g !:::~r :~k~~ :~:Pl:~ ~lli:! ~l::t~

iN tl

S b ib

T
i 0
.'0
'Ipe.8ubscription rate on the IlE!'QCRAT In past years has been $1 per year
in 8.dvanc~ or $1.50 per year if paid 88
de,
lin'l,'len.t. 0 n and after
. D.ecerober 1,
1907, It Wlnhe $1.60 peryearmadv~nce.
Until December 1st all back subscrii>'
tU)J~ may be paid at the $1 rate, and
f~fn.one to ninety-nine years~y~e

ce

user ers.

=::d ::f all d=~ ~:m~:o~:::=e!~e·li::w:t

ton last Friday .night. He says his shelves, conti~uea to give his d!ive1 a :;nb:?f~ ~nllv~eth~l SU~ ~~ coun~ up to youradvlUltage. Positively
parents arebotb Improvillg, Mrs Chace second-hand circulation.
tortions.
no~ but the $1.50 rate goes after
being now able to get aboq,t on ber
This is a.sample of Sprecher's latest
The Reese newspapers that. kno~ D~mber 1, 1907. Stand up fOl'-~
feet with assistance.
effuaion:
.
the_facta, .8'0 o~ reliub.i.q Sprecher. ~t;y. i",
..J.
I

•

rrHI:

=m:i:.!kl,tlo\.e,: P"bt"hpl'-
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Washington Oct 12-Balloon expel
Iments on an extensive scale at Fort
LeaVenworth and Ii ort Omaha hayeo
been planned by the f{ignal carr s of the
army
Aerial navigation with special refervestlgation by the signal corps o:everaJ
years undel the supervision of Captair.
Chandler
Recently Captain Chandlel
saUed in his mUltary balloon wUhoul
lrlterruption from Washington to a

01' mUk and cream
The complaint follows one made some
weeks ago by ,ttie Beatrice Creamery
comp~I1Y and otllers relative to
the
rates on cream from various points In
and outside of Iowa to Chicago but it
is distinct from the original complaint

every faclhty required In the de'iet ..
opment of hIs Ideas and tbeorles
gardlng mlhtal y ballooning

transportation of cream
fcommerce

ence to

NEBRASKA CORf.! CROP
I IS ABOUT AYERAGE,
SAY MANY EXPERTS

variare has been under In

pOint in Maryland about forty mUe,!,
away He w III now be furnlshecl witt-

Make Balloons There
With this end In view the signal
corps "ill spend more than $100000 lit
the establlshm~nt of an experiment s1.u
tlon and In the experiment work Th~
work will be at lort Omaha und ~
blanch statton \\ III be established al
Fort Lea.venworth
Fort Omaha ',a
selected for the ch ef station becausf
It is a practically abandoned post wltl:
a fine location fO! expel tments
In connec1.ion 'WIth the station therE
w11l be In~talled a hydrogen generat
tng plOl t which will supply gas fot

~,,'tIY"Ybear~inp~~~l:~dn i~~o u~~b(\ST~~lt
this way transported to other arm}
posts
The balloons will also be con
structed nt the Omaha station

•

OLD NEBRASKA
PASSENGER RATE
UNDER 2 CENTS

~~~e~n t~U~~o:J~~:;tl~~O~~drat~~ l~n
In

11tel stale

ConspIracy Is Charged
It is charged that by concert of nc
tron the defendant roads In August
j 07 decided to Increase the rates on
t n.nsj)ortatlon of cream September 1
1 I" Increase detet mined on was tram
dO cents per ten gallon can of Cleam to
over 50 cents and amounted to from 66
to 140 I er cent increase In to.rltls aa
they stood prIor tQ September 1 Such
increase complainants say "Quid te
suit In a $400000 addltlOn to the cost
of their products and entail on then
a net loss of ~100 000 annually on theh
business
The highly sensational charge is made

~e~ttrPcee~~~~~!r;hceo~~~g~a~~:l ~1h~~~
that the ralhdads mentioned conspl e 1
to retaliate and to destroy competition
among III loads named as defendo.ntfl
with the object of driving the cOlnplaln
ant creamery cancel ns out of business
The comtnJ,sslon Is asked to declar
against til increases above 1.he lowest
rates In force or collected August 30
or just prior to Increases 19reed on by
th,e roads going Into etrect
Judge
h.ohisnat Of the ctrcuit court of the
not them dish Jet of IllinOIS Issued ale
str lining order against the ro Ids to
prevent then from enforCing the m
('l"('aseo~~

WILL INVESTIGATE
THE DEATH DF JUDGE
WATERS AT LINCOLN
Lmcoln Neb Oct 8 -A number ot
LincoJn ph),sicmns ha<,;lng expressed
nc belief that the Ieported detailla::
Jud~e 'vaters death did not mak~
a case In "hleh a fatality ever results
it IS not ImtlTobuble: that an inquiry
\ JlI be made lY his frIends to deter
11 ine '" hat did cause WI; dEtath
j.
t

I>~ h~p~;lst", t~~~r1h~'Ia~at:a~a~~~dige

IT:ornmg of hi!:)/'" seizure might have
him cocaine during the opera
tlon of ftiling his teeth but the den
t st sa) '" that willIe there the judga
on plalned of fet'1ing lJl that he can
c('led the "lppoint--nent and gave nO'
1 eh Ine
An expprt Is no\'. going over tho
r!i!port!l ot the JU 1ge tOI the purpose
of settl 19 to! the good of all can ....
er I'd the corlectness ot his acco"llnts
t)
the eight verus he was county
ju 19t' HIS flll'nds say tbat dlsap
po ntment 0'" e1 hUI failure to be nom.
lnute(} for district judge combined
\ ith the tremendoua exertions he put
forward to \\ lil at the primary weak
ened 111m ph)slcully and that thera is
no re.usOi to believe that any other
aU!'je than that gh en brought tb9
eb:ure that ItilIed him
gi\i~n

DUDLE ARCHDALE
BREAKS A WORLD'S
RECORD AT FREMONl

-+-

WINNEBAGO INDIAN
FILES SUIT FOR HORSE
Omaha ~eb Oct 8 -The United
States as trustee for Ellen Big BeaI a
-W mnebago Indmn filed a suit In re
plevin in the United States circUlt court
Thur::;aa), morning against W J Her
man and Jullus Pitts of Pender to re
cover pos"esH on ot' a horse '" blch was
sold them b3' the plaintiff for a rldlcu
lously 10\" pllCe
The government

~g;d~~h~~ea~ft~~ehI~d~a~ n:rg~rl~~&:~
tru.!It funds that the IndIan 11ad no
light to spll the animal nOl ha:d the
defendants lPY right to buy it or re
tuln possession of the anImal;-

---+-

EN RICHES 'JAUGHTER
FOR LOVE OF MOTHER
L ncoln Neb Oct 8 -MISS Kather
Ine Rltte-nhouse former student of the
State ullverRity now at Northwestern
university E, mston Is the recipient
of l fortune flom Colonel Isaac Wing
l 1 ejccted suitor of her mother years

,g,

Colonel Wing I ever Haw the girl to
, I om he ~ llIed all hll'l property but he
tated in his" III that his: undying love
fOI the mother led him to enrlch the
uaughter _ _ _ _ _ __

NE.W ORLEANS PROXIES
ARE CLAIMED FOR FISI-t
Nc\
OJleans Oct 9 -The Ilhnou;
Central stockholders of New Orleans
ha e held a meeting to decide \\ hether
the Fish or the Harr man interests
f:hall 1 eceive the local proxies in the
('ontest 1'01' control of the Joad
Sup
porters of Fish claim the maJollty of
the local proxies g~ to him

FAMILY IN NEE[}, HE
KILLS FOUR TO ROB
Ro;{ers \'.us called today to answer
charges 01' murderIng Fredellck Olney
Willie 010e) his daughter and their
housekeeper Alice lngerl('k
Rogers is 32 and has a '" Ife and four
c ildren He has confessed that he
commItted the murders for the purpose
or robben" bemg out ot work and hIs
tamll~ In need

...... II ' ' ' , I H I I I '
+
CHILO FALLS 50

-+

+ \\ akefleld

:t+

1111""

FEET AND LIVES
Neb

Oct

9 -Anna

6~!lr~;IFI~~~r!l ~ee~r,~Ml ~h:r~ljg~~

+++-

::: t

hrne been a. ta al acchlent
'Wlth +Ilcveral i HIe boy~ and girl" she I ad ..
climbed up the ladder In the farm ..
err< ei(;\ll:tor and "'hen uto t three -+
.. or four steps from the top nn her ...
.. way d wn she became frlghtencd +::: ~I;t~~o~"ee ~r,;~~~\ tfift\hefebe~tt~trlka :::
-+ lng on her hear] The a.ccldent oc +curred about {; 0 clOCk and she did +

f

The first street to be lighted 1)'; gas
This '\\as In JanWll:li.

~~~ Pall Mall

MISS VAN[}ERBILT MAY
BECOME A CATHOI.iC

~1\dYIS V~.

v 1:or]{
bilt n ust change her reUgfon next
month when she becomes t11'e brJdc
of Count Lu"'zlo Szechenyl The black
ul'lJ;tocrac) of VIenna Is scaudallzed
lSC l le:mlt of the announcement ot
t1 e engagement and unless the young
omnn becomes a Catholic rho mar
11
1Jl not be legally 1ecognlzed h
\ustrlu P'-'--'oI:...'e_'_ _ __

ge \\

llUFFRAGISTS FIGHT
I THE NO ESCQriT ~~l
:-':ew "Iork Oct 8 -The Ne II York
Equal Suffrage league at its regulaI
meeting here today put ltsclf on rC'C
ord ~s opposmg the rule in hotels a.nd
rest~urants ot refusIng to receive wqm
en guests after 6 p m
f'he case ol
Mrs I Stanton Blatch.,daughter of thl:
late in.lrs EUzabeth Cad1\" Stanton Wa;!;
th@.J:caslon for the aCtIon
She WB./i
ret~d admittance to the
Half naJI

--I

WAR FROftY.JEROME

-GO,,)

Od
14.
nor
JIughes Is com· nced that Dlstrlc(At'New

l' ork

~orncy

Jerom~

Is ani)

lukey,arm in

1

New Vessel Cypress W.th Hoo.
doo Number Aboard Lost
')Lake Sup~rlor tj

S eI ror"bomcnt of the crImInal law
~hcle great corporations and men ot
wealth are intel ested has made up his
mInd to supersede Jerome In the mat

WI~~;:.~~e~~;!o:;':~tolnel

Gcnelal Jack
"'on "'Ill a on e designate a deputy to

tU~u;t:e~ gCdec1l5ion

ROWS 7

MILES IN OCEAN

lSteamshlp Mariposa, Helplesa Wlthou'
Coal
First Mate Reo;orts to
Wee Craft Tells
(
PlIg.,t

Det It Oct Hi -Twent) t, 0
JUt of a crew of tv; enty three were
lost In La " SuperIor last night when

_/sa~k,,~a~h~~ g;g:~s~rt~~~: e~~~l
t pounded to pIeces or drh ell ashore

by Q tremendous gale
One man lashed to a life raft was
,.. ashe} Ishore at Grand Murals .... nd
s uplleve 1 to led:;; Ing He" as bare
I) abl£! to g sp that there, ere tv;en
ty three on bom d and that he is the
(miy :::1m vivoI'
'lh(' dl uflte '~:'ls t\\ent1 miles oft:
Orand Ma Is
ut Df'er park
The
urvivo
as ot able to tE'll the name
)r his shl... but uc-cordlng to u later
1isi~ttch from (dand Morals It was the
C"presg nn I she wag making her sec
o d trIp do vn the lake, ith a cargo
Df ore
Two bo I €s were "ashed ashore near
Deer park this morning
The Cypress was 440 f;::et long and
! ad u 4 700 ton eupuchy
W.thout Coal at Sea
8.1 r I nnclsco Oct 1" -Accordll g to
an'iceR re 1\ e 1 in
this
city
the
Occrllll(' Steetmship company's steamer
Mariposa \ hlch Is th CE days over
Jue fro! ;rahltl se,en miles off the
coast from Monterey Is v.lthout coal
. ,Ir!'lt Mute 'Vatson lowed the en
dlstlncc to MOllteley and repartee
e st a ner'<: predicament The steam
el Sporter l(>ft Monterey to tow th~
;\Iarlposa to San ~ranciSco

rhey Become Enraged OJer H ••
Attempt to Call of Telleg.
raphera' Strike

tel' of tho MetlopoUtan Street RaH

"as reached fol
many clU

lo"ln~a petition 'Sent b3

zens of ::\rew York setting forth the
alleged flnorallie attitude of Jerome
to\\ ar 1 th<' corporations and aBle!ng
that he superseded.

'tROUSSEAU HELD UP
~It CUSTOMS OFFICERS

Over Funds

S:trl, I I a.nCIHca Oct 14 -1 he custom
.ffleers h:J,ve lecelved instructlOns ta
hold dghtcen big trunk" belonging to
Mr" Iienr'j Dutters '''lfe of a mUllan
alre minIng man of Canfornia andl

so~~~
rapt

I~cl~!< ''ie c brought from Eu
and cont lined the trousseau of

i}

:~~~ J~ l~:r~y ~~~~;~ ~~~~~~f ':~~ ~~J

th~~le;rr i;:: ~~t\~~sn:;;%. het

daughter
arrn ed In Ne v York they" ere obUged
to make declaration enumerating the
articles n the baggage Mrs Butters

I

~~~el~~ ~~c:~r:~~~n~~~ta~~e t~Se ~r~~~s I

were ~hlppcd here In bond Mrs But
ters the! said she v. as absent minded

''il.rel~e Si~~SI~~:t t~s ~~~~~~;i~711

collect!

full dut and lJenaltles for the false
declalatior

THRILLING ROW IN
VANDERBILT KITCHEN

SOY SLAYER IS A
PUZZLE TO POLICE

;phant & Co C \1',.. Co -;\ h la ceny of
'$27[;0 worth ot pro:>J l t'i from Jay F
CarHsle 1:3 held untl~r ! ea,y balltn
the bel f there is a l:lrg~ c crE!pancy
4n )1 fI i counts
01111 ailf
ays the
linn::l :.<) d may reach; l ~I! 000 Breuwer
apeeUlat:-1 he~~ a a. a ~lump wtpe4

New ): orlt. Oct 15 -At a mee ing- of
the executive committee of t e Na
tlonaI Telegraphers
union Sunday
light President Small was :'!uspended
Tbe following message was aent to
President Smull by the executive cQ.m.
mlttee
Under artlcle 15 section 7 of the
constitution or the Commercial Teleg
raphers Union of America you are
hen b) Iluspe ded from the oft'ic(! or
1 resident to take effect Immediately
[Slg ed]
J E Konenkamp
• Acting Chairman
M J Red:;;
J M Sullivan
Ne
Yorl Oct 15 -The New York
loeal of Ole Commercial Telegrapherll
union at a
meeting Sunday voted
unanimously to continue the strike
against the 'Yestern UnIon and Postal

'Ri~_

Ee!!!;r~ye:~t!k"~
cltant:e

.-

start right y~. stilnd' a· ~g~
of a right .finish.
",; .
This applies to buying clothes ~., well
as to riding to ho~ds; if you s~art your
clothes-lntyingwith iadeterminatidn' "to get
the best possible fori your mpney, you'll
-it. That meansthal you'li start.at·our store,
and you'll finish in one. of our Hart Schaffner
& Marx suits or overcoats..
,,' That will be Jhe 'right finish for your
clothes-buying because th~e clothes are right
.in every way, frO'm start to finish;, all-wool,
tailored right, correct in s~te, perf~ct fitting.
Every "H. S~ &. M" Suit and
is'ALL WOOL and HANDMADE 'and must
be as we represent in' every particular or yout:
""
money back.
/ '
,

!

Husking Mittens
60c and 70c Dozen

Harrington's
Leading Clothier
-...BY

A Splendid
~-......-----~
Success!
~
~
~

'~
:~

I

Our Cloak ari'd Skirt Department
is scoring a splendid'1luccess these days. Our selec"
tions of STYLES PROVED CORRECT and the ladies are pleased, which results in SATISFACTORY
SALES, We are adding to stock new numbers and
the selection is very complete.

Right u

~I

':~ .

..:1

~

fit guaranteed.
Fine showing of Furs, the latest creations,

.

I

~

Bring in the children, We have coats for the
children, all ages and prices,
If you cant be fitted .in a SKIRT, our special
made to measure skirt will do the business, correct

!,

j

~.

·...:1
.~

I

I

".~

~

I·JAL'

I

Quality of Cloth
Workmanship).t
and Price are
.)t

$t .

I

themandhethoughther judgment of
were gathered ~p by li~tleIM~.Loomis.
'
GUyT.'Grayes.:
cigars was first rate.
boys. Verily, prohibition is a beautiful
I am anxious to do everything I can :
The telegraphers didn't hol~ the right
Irm Jastram ,now has. it all over the thing to dream ~bout, but .m~n of com- to ass~t in the electi,ono.f Ju~geLootriis !
key to the situation.
jovial traveling men who were wont man sense who are not bhnd to facts and wIll take pleasure In domg everyTh~ Chicago Cubs had the best to quiz hib as to when the trains go know that it is a farce.
thing I can to forward furthering his
Chance right from the start.
and come, or c9me and go. Irm has.a
A little boy of the town was given the candidacy.
C. J Sm~th.
Is there a skuqk at' large, or i~ It card hung up in the hotel office and he I task ~y his father of writing an essay I certainly (eel friendly to Judge
only the Hartji case opened up agam? simply points to that when the mean on ~ltors the other day,. and the fol- Loomis and will do everything I can to ;
.
.
'
..'
lowmg was the result of hIS e f f o r t s : .
.
I
And CaSSIe has passed In her last men of the grIp lIften for the fun of
"I don't know. how newspapers come help hIm. ,I want to see him elected. i
I check.
Probably bogus if St. Peter I hearing him talk.
to be in the world. I don't think God
Geo. W. Berge. :
gets it.
~t Siou~ City another b.aby, the off- ~b~cit [~!!e a~~~~;t~~ i~~t~b~b~~al 1 am gl~ of the op~rtunity to testi- !
Have you made any estimate of what sprlDg of Christian 'ScientIsts, .died of think the editor is one of the missing fy -th~ hIgh regard I have for ~udge
the Thanksgiving day dinner is going infantile summer complaint and neg- links~~d of and stayed in the Loom18 as a lawyer and' a man. I am
to cost you?
lect. At least that Is tbe verdict of bush~_.~p!I~]lfter the flood,. and then greatly pleased with his nommation and
The Thanksgiving turkey may be the coronor's jury, and it seeOJs to be h~~be~~th:~~ =~in~~e ~f!ro1'~~inf I sincerely hope he will be elect~
:
hard to get, but there seems to be'" clear case or murder. One iscoo- he ever dies. Inever saw a dead one
John J. Sulhvan.
plenty of holiday goods.
strained to hope that tbese Ot.ristlan and never ~eard ~f none getting lick~
The. nomination of Judge Loomis ~
At Buffalo beer has been advanced $1 Science "beelers:' may have to. do ~o~ ~~e!,i:h~~I~~tfcio~h:' ;I~e~: meets wit~"f" hearty approval of all the.,
a barrel. It is time to change it to s~me re.at suffermg before the tinal ter, ~on't wear no socks and paw ham't , Democratsl I and Populiats of Platte ,
"Don't put me off at Buffalo."
dIssolutIOn comes.
paid his Bubscription in more than five I County.
Edgar Howard.
The ladies of Winside have anew fad,
kev .Tohn Long,. who w~s accused ye Uthe editor makes a mistake .he has
ram d~J;1g ~verythin~ I can to ~giving Indian parties. ·They ought to by Roosevelt Of. bemg a .nature f~ker, to apologise for it, but if the doctor van~e the Fdidacy of.Judge Loonus.
d to S
D ' f th f ~ h t? hopes the preSident Will omit eIther makes a mistake he buries it.
He 18 cle and able. Wl~ make an ex- I
sen
a~ aVle~ or e e
w a . killing or poaching during bis hunting
If the editor makes one there is a cenent judge and I believe 'he will be '
Flour havmg agal~ advanced,30 cents trip. He says the only faker in the lawsuit, ~wearin and the. smell of sul- eleCted.~'
W. H Thompson. I
a barrel it looks as If we would have to wbole controversy Is the • big faker" ~ur, but If the doctor m~es one there
1.
rfi
pray a little harder for our daily bread. . W hl't
B
d tb ) t"li··
IS a ~uneral, cut flowers and a smell of
~eo. L. : mlS poss~es the qua I 10
as ng on.
e sal
e as Ime varn18h. '
cations tb m1'lntal and moral courage
It is reported from Hosk1ns that Roosevelt went bunting it was in tbe , A doctor ca:.an use a wC?rd a yard lo~ the de~ociiatic spirit .and stamina of '
the robust hug~ers of that burg have spring, wben the motber ~ears and thout. know~ what It means,.but If character k: greatly needed' .on._"'1iIe
been u,nable to bust tbe corset trust cubs were weak.ened by the wi.nter·s thir ~d~g~~:~o~; ~ : : ~oili:~ l!an's supreme bench. The :p~pl~ of NeiACroset s true
fast Ilnd accordlllg to-Roosevelt s own wife he charges for the visits, but if the ka will make I no·mistake in electing
The Norfolk Press is. complaining account, he killed it bears and : cubs editor goes be gets a charge of buck- hi~ Supreme Judge. He should have
of an over.prOduct~o~ of "lobsters" after tbe dogs had treed the creatures. sh~·hen a doctos gets drunk it's a case th~ united support 'of democra~ and
in that town. Boll em down, broA very amusing incident occ~rred of 'overcome by the heat' and if he populists
O. W. MeIer.
ther; boil 'em down!
at Temp'S cigar store last Frida-y. A dies its: 'heart trouble.' When an ediI
"
Rip Van Winkle ~layed to a good ventriloquist, a stranger, being in the to:O:eet:ntt~e ~esa it'!e ao:a~oofdC:
~
house Monday evenIng. It takes an place wIth. the us~al quota of loafers, IiriuO: tremens. "
'In Odd Fellows .Building, north "of
uncle tom or an old rip of a show to· kept callmg cbarley Bag~rt from
Any old college can make, a 'doctor. Alter's office, Saturday, Oct. 19th.
get the Wayne people out:
without: andCbarley kept.co~tiDually You-can't make an editor, he has to be Hours, 4:30 to 8 o'clock. Benefit of
The' Equal Suffrage associ~tion will going to tbe door, rubliermg uP. and born.
PUblic Library, served by Acme Club.
meet in Des Moines this. week. Let us down tbe 8tr~,et, an~ several tImes
LOOffil"S.
Supper 25 cents. MENU: Veal loaf.
h
th
will not get to quarreling yelled back"
what III - - do you
rolls, pickes, coffee, waffies and maple
a~~:t th~r clothing again.
Wj ant?d" ehtc, TthejD P'j L bM1j'uer cal me
I feel greatly interested in the sue- sy.rup. EY.';ry~ come.
.
0, an t even r 1oqu st
eng g ven
f G L L
. tho faU d . ,
, ,
Scientists claIm there are 160,000,- his name on tbe . t. P. L. soon be, cess. 0
eo. . ~nus 18
an am
000000 germs in a pound ,-of butter.
.
q
d
ith
anxiOUS to see him elected. I have
,
•
And judJi!ing from tbe odor of <mme of cam,e eng~ed lD a ~or y war w
an known him for many years. He ~
:Report of Real Estate Transfers for
the butter we get they are aU kept Indi vidual. who was appare~tJy In tbe always been deeply interested in the we;ek endlnK Oct•. n;; .J907 reported by
'.
next room; ,finaH? te111ng the unseen success of the principles for which we Flank A., Berry, bonded abstracter,
busy.
.
talker that if he would come Into the stand. I shall do everythln
ssible W~yne, Neb...
'
...
H. C. FrIck bas paid $lOO,OOO.for a cigar store he "would talk to him."
to
• t' h' I cti
w
an.
Henry Buch and WlletoJ. Fred :e')en
boxlntbe Met~opolitan oPera bOUse,
.
asSlB In, 18ee on.
. • ry
't ofseiof·12,,2fHJ,
New York. He bas anotberbox comAckley wo~l~; ~tg~tY-five per cent . I shaH do what I can ~ advance th.e Jot~ G. Spencer to 'H. A.I C~Jlier, s wi
ing, but tbe. jillgle of his money wHl of the people drink: accordmg to a mterests o.f Judge. LooDll;B ?Dd ~~tt:t6.27.1. ,1.
' )
not be bea.rd in it.
learned professor ~ho fi~res th.at he bute to h~s election behe~ him m EIbabeth Geese anll ~~band etal, to
An old spinster down at Bancroft is b~ m~de a startling. discovery. He every way worthy and qualified for the
Henry W. Hollman '&:e i of s i 81w
f
writin letters to a mIght mcrease th~ estimate by ten per position of Judge of our highest court.
M-4 n;_
Co, d
1. 6-26-4.
under arrest, or
g
cent and be more exact. Because
W
V All
"?' , ~£Aon
...an n e ~
t while he may have reached his conelu'widower. Say, that's a shame.
.
. m. .
eo...
Wayne County.. _~
think: of how many years she has .Watt- sian b "surface examination" he did . I am dOlD.g everythIng I can to .B!!B18t AboOD 'BUT" CHEAP DAILY PAed for a male, and then themails~tY·to ·the cellars of the
co- m the election of Geo. L~ LooIDlS .for
I
' PER.,'
.'
. the neck that.va •.
no peer m
. . BY
Judge of the Supreme Court.
. -'--grv~e It to he~ m
. ~
phants who never ~uch It-~ com.
I. L. Albert.
The Si"ux ~ity, ,Daily News for 16
"In a fB:IDIly there are five children, pany. This professor made hiS guess
' . .
'1· Mont~1 ~or tl 00. : _.
and mother h~s only four. potatoes. by looking in at a aaloon. He would
I am ~ea.tlY mterested m the 8\1:cce8s
The sioux City :J):aily' !{ew.
eoDw
She wants to g~ve every ~hlld an equ~! have further occasion to change his fig~ of ou: tJcket. I hear. of. great iflany st+.tly makirig ~x:trem~1y li~81 proshare. What IS she gomg to do? urea by going into any country town in we~l IDfo~ed RepublIcans. 88 well as positions for new subscribers, . an~ its
ask~d the te~her..
.
Iowa, by passing alo~g the highways Demo.cra~ say they beheve Judge la~t ~ffer is to 8~d }be paper, daily
$I1~nce reIgned. Finally a httle ~y 88 well'~ byWay~, mto the alleys, Loomls WIll be e!ected.
~~ Dow,Until Jan~ ~,!,~909",~ all n·ew
exclaimed:
sheds, barns and "JUSt around the cor:
RIChard L. Metcalf~.
subscribers ~or ,.1.~•. · {l')lis _wdl carry
,'.'Mash the potatoes, sir!"
ner." Less than a fortnight agO' i~
1 can a88lU'e you that Judge Loomis yoU all througb th~ ji~ presidentiB;l
A Ib
an has fixed the i birthday this village where ''liquor is not for will have ! the hearty support" of, all campaign and wi~l' gi~.e you ~ live, ~P""
busi:e:s ;:;~er husband like a,grafter salel" not l~ than two carloada w~s DemOCl",tts, in ~is ~rn;r of th~ ~t~. o-.~ate daily newsp~~ for ..~ut one'of the Pennsylvania type. Slie,tooka consumed,- and the day after from a fers~DaIJy'landeePJY lDteres~dmh18 thifd,~f ~ c~t 8: ~!~ Sen~ p1 y~ur
. . t of his case every tim~ she get! private business house,. where men feel electIon ~ onr.8Upremer~urt 18. e~r subscripti~ ~ ~ 11Ie ,S.~OOX. ~ty
,Clg:OU
d hen it Was hislbn-thday!lieensed·togo and "take aorriethin'," in need of:not oDl~,a' ~ocrat and a DaiIyNews, or"gi.,,(.s':v:oursu'bsenption
ae an~anm: abo:L of ahukdreci of two grain sacks'full~empty whiskey Jawyer ~!theintegii~. 8nd ability of tot.heeditor~thia"paper.
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Waffle: Supper.

All For.
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